
St. Mary Athletic Commission 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

July 12, 2016 

In attendance: Sandy Bollhauer, Kent Britt, Paul Weis, Cris Hamant, Adam Mussman,  Ben Koth, 

Craig Lintz, Abby Katuska, Amy Finn, Mike Bonomo, and Nicole Isgrig  

I. Prayer 

II. Paul motioned to approve June minutes, Kent 2nd 

III. Old Business 

 New Parents-Kent has info to communicate to new parents about SMS sports, he has 

not been able to put something together but will forward info to Paul/Sandy to get 

something together for kindergarten orientation, Aug 23. 

 Gym scheduler-Carmen Suess said she will have a candidate shadow her this year, we 

just need to find someone to take over.  We could possibly use the Leauge Athletics site 

to do scheduling, see if Eric can upload to the LA site so we can utilize that.  Paul will 

make an announcement at meet the teacher night to try to recruit someone 

 Cross Country info-We need to upload info to the LA site for interested athletes who 

would like to participate 

IV. Commissioners Reports 

 Treasurer-No report, Schenk not present at meeting  

 Technology-No report, Eric not present at meeting 

 Facilities—Craig will meet with new AD at Clark to keep the relationship going, we want 

to keep the Stag for this year. 

 We can no longer have Friday night lights for basketball at our gym-we received to 

many complaints, no room, scheduling issues.  Possibly can have it on a Saturday 

night, possibly have both boys and girls. 

 Mike will reach out to St. Cecilia to see if we can possibly use their gym if we need 

more gym space/times. 

 Mike and Craig were to meet after SMAC meeting to start transitioning the role of 

Facilities. 

 Soccer—Spring season was great. Still getting uniforms turned in. 

 There will be coaches clinic for Fall at Walnut 3rd week of August. 

 Numbers look ok for Fall season; 5th and 6th grade are a little short, 7th and 8th are a 

little short to form two teams; will be one large team unless we can get a couple kids 

to field 2 teams. 

 Deadline for rosters to be turned in is July 25 

 We couldn’t do SMS day in the spring due to scheduling conflicts 

 No camp this summer, Ben will be out of town and Johnny doesn’t want to run the 

camp alone 

 Ben thinks numbers might be down due to volleyball moving to fall and also a new 

league called CSC (Cincinnati soccer club) 

 Baseball—Successful season 

 Out of our 10 teams, 4 were eligible for post season play 



 Adam will send out parent surveys for baseball  

 Kid Glove—300 vouchers, we made $3000.00 that will go toward new equipment. 

 Team formation should be smoother next year. Adam will reach out to Pacelli, 

Summit and Villa if they want to participate in Cougar baseball next year. 

 Discussion regarding requirement in younger grades (3-5) for equal playing time and 

how to best rotate players into “key positions” to increase interest and engagement.  

Plan to have formal preseason coaches meeting next year to discuss approach.  

 Softball: 3rd grade won regional tournament!  

 Girls Volleyball—As of the date of our meeting, it was the last week of eval.  

 7th grade coach: A team- Victoria Kennedy; B team- We don’t have a coach yet 

 6th grade-2 coaches 

 Coaches meeting scheduled for 7/26  

 Boys Basketball—Ken not present at meeting but reported to Paul that he is putting 

something together for coaches-like a template as far as what to expect, etc.  

 Girls Basketball—Nothing to report 

V. Football—Hap not present at meeting  

VI. President/New Business 

 The board discussed that we need to have a master calendar in place on the LA site 

with key dates 

 Fall Sports mass-Sand will reach out to Brian Geeding and get some dates that are 

available (we have secured Sept 11 for Fall sports mass, Fr. Tom will have the mass 

and would like it if athletes participate in the mass) 

 GCCYS Meeting-Ken will attend and Paul will try to attend 

 Fun Fest-We need someone to run the beer booth, Paul will reach out to Pete 

Pepiton who ran it last year 

 Cougar Cards-Board decided to have again this year; cost = $50, We will sell at 

Meet the teacher night 

 Board discussed options for security for the gym which has been broken into over 

the summer.  Looking into Vivint-a company that Amy Finn uses at home and 

everyone agreed, Paul will reach out to them to get info or Mike will. 

 Art Show-we need a coordinator, if we can’t get one person, then maybe we can 

have a committee where people will have tasks to complete. Paul will reach out to 

Pete Pepiton to see if he might be interested. We can send something out through 

LA site. 

 SMAC policies-we need to review the ByLaws and post on the website. 

 Paul will reach out to Eric to post a link to the school website that leads right to 

League Athletics. 

 Next Meeting August 9 

 

VII. Meeting adjourned.  


